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ia the official report as gains on the
Bapauuie-Cambra- i road. Havrieonrt
wood is bow practically surrounded by
the British fore. Trescault itaelf ia a
bare eight mile distant from CambraiBy urn zxoutsov
pivotal point in tne " ilindenuurg
line."tivitiea of last week was the masquer-- )

ade party given by Miss Opal McDan-- j

1 THERED CROSS

Splendid Play To Be Present-

ed Friday and Entire Pro-

ceeds Go To Society

The Elks' play, "Get Bich-Quic- k

Wallingford," which waa staged at the
Grand on AprU 3 and 4, will be repeat
ed on Friday evening of this week for
the benefit of the local chapter of the
American Bed Cross society.

Maybe yon already know this. But
there are probably some things about
the forthcoming revival of the big show
that yon don't know, and for your own
good and for the good of the country
you ought to know them. So kindly
listen while we hand out a paragraph or
two of new dope on the aubject, and
then heln spread it.

German Attacks Bepulsed.
Taris, April 23 French troops fought

back two violent German atteka in the
vicinity of Moronvilliers and Mont Haut
in fierce fighting, the French official
statement today asserted. Three Ger-
man surprise attacks in the Woevre and
the Voxges evidently designed to cre-

ate a diversion and relieve pressure of
the great French offensive to the
north were likewise beaten back.

Active artillery combat from south
of St. Quentin to Rhelms was reported.

"From south of St. Quentin and Sois-son- s

to Rheinia. during the night artil-
lery on both sides wa most active,"

wis Friday night at her home on North
Winter street.

Games formed the evening 'a diver-
sion after which the gayetios were clos-
ed with refreshments.

Those bidden were Miss Martha Zo-s-

Miss Nellie Free, Miss Maryanne
Miller, Misa Amelia Taylor, Miss
Maude Given, Misa Marguerite Crossn
Misa Mabel Nye. Miss Ksther Garde,
Miss Mildred Kaylor. Miss Ruth Wel-bor-

Clarke Craig, Clifford Daue, Roy
Cleveland, Karl Iaue, James Gardner.
Floyd Mclntire, Malcolm Cooper, Clif-
ford Townsend and Harold Walling.

Honoring Mrs. Theodore Roth on tho
occasion of her birthdav anniversary a

pjf
the war office declared. "East of
Craonne there was a bombardment pre-
ceding German attacks. We counter-fough- t

and the German attacks did not
materialize.

"In the Champagne two German at-
tacks on Mount Haut and Moronvilliers
were followed by heavy fighting, the at

"The Bed Cross society needs money.
It needs a lot of it. It needs it badly,
and it needs it right now. They have
a chance to take in five or six hundred

group of friends gathered at the Hot hi
home on I street Wednesday night.

The affair was a surprise and the
honor guest was showered with attract-- 1

ive gifts. I

The evening was devoted to music
1&wr dime

RITA STEIXEK will be
MIS.-

-

from the gayetiea of the next
wmIi, having left Ulii mora

ing for sojourn in New York.
Miss titcmcr iliu to bo wy for a

month or more and will visit tin route
ia Chicago, i'hiladelphia and several
other interesting place.

Mr. W. 0. Allen asked several ma-

trons to her home or aa informal af-

ternoon of tewing on Thursday, her
guests being the members of small
Kensington club.

The rooms were charming with an ar-
tistic array of wild flowers.

Those gathering for the afternoon
were. Mrs. John H. Albert, Mrs. K. T.
liarnes, Mrs. V. A. Klllott, Mrs. Carl
!regg Doney, Mrs. William Kirk, and

Mrs. Kit-har- Avison.

Clarence Bishop of Pendleton came
up from Portland the Utter part of
the week to pass the week end with
the C. P. and Chauncey Bishops.

Tho marriage of Miss V. Rose Pratt
to Benjamin J. Werner of Dallas was
solemnized Saturday evening at 0:30
o'clock at the home of the bride 'a par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pratt, 1136
North Commercial street. The couple

. were unattended, and at the ceremony
were only the members of tho family
and a few close friends.

The bride, who is a very pretty girl,
wore a smart tailleur of nary blue
sorgo with a gold eolorcd bat and a
eorsagn of sweet peas.

Mr. and Mrs-- Werner left for a wed-
ding trip in the north, and upon their
return will make their home in Dallas.

Mrs. .1. W. Woodruff entertained tho
members of a "country club" very in-

formally with a few tables of "500"
nt her home in Keister .Bottom, on
Thursday afternoon.

After the card games the hostess was
assisted in serving dainty refreshments
br Mrs. Seymour Jones.

Ono of tho merriest of the closing fes

tacks being checked by artillery and
dollars with "Get-Bic- Quick Walling-
ford," and they want you to help them
do it. They want to pack the Grand
jammed full Friday night. Every dol- -

(Dekoven) Miss Lela Belle McCaddam.
Piano solo, Spring Carol (Merkel);

Bubbling Spring (Rive-King- ) MiBS oays
Cltarii

Charlie
Penn
Manufacturing Ex-

pert of The

a famous authority
on the manufacture
of chewing tobacco.

and progressive games, after which re-
freshments were served.

Those gathering for the celebration
were Mr. and Mrs- John liroer, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Jenks, Mr. and Mrs. F. II.
Reasoner, Mr. and Mrs. William Foster,
Mrs. John Winstnnlcy, Miss Ermine
Hushnell, Miss Miua Gile and Miss
Mollie Pearmine.

Mrs. Edith Franklin and son, Lcland,
passeil the week end in Portland as the
guests of Mrs. Maxine Ilagedorn.

The second of a series of reoitals be-

ing given this season at Waller hall of
tho Willamette University will bo to-

morrow night at 8 o'clock.
The following is the programme:
Piano solo, Hpring Song (Licbling)

Miss May Conley.
Violin solo Adagio, 16th symphony

(Haydcn); Tripping Measures (Frank-
lin) Ross Harris.

Piano solo. Second Nocturne
Miss Kthclyn Sybil Hansen.

Soprano solo, My linme is where the

Irene Coto fcdtly.
Contralto solo, Love's Coronation

(Aylward) Miss Esther Pauline Cox.
Violin obligato by Miss Lucile McCul-ley- .

Piano solo. Elfin Dance (Jensen);
Alpine Horn (Sehirner) Miss Evange-
line Ora Hall.

Soprano The Nightengale and the
Rose (Hawley); Norman ('radio Song
(leKoven); With You (Nutting) Miss
Lucile Dunbar MeCully.

Piano solo, Romance (Grunfeld);
Value do Concert' (Wieniawski) Miss
Venita McKinney.

Violin solo, Valse Joycuso (Kern)
Floyd Siogmund.

Baritone solo, On the Road to Man-dala- y

(Speaks) .Paul Sterling.
Mezzo-sopran- solo, Angel's Sere-

nade (Braga); violin obligato by Frank
Friekey; Could I (Tosti) Mrs. Vera
Schaupp Friekey.
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'When you buy Pcnn's Thick you
get a better and longer chew be-

cause Pcnn's Thick is made only
from full-lengt- h strips of rich,-ripe- ,

perfect leaves of Kentucky
white burley tobacco."

heather blooms (Dekoven) Poppies
Piano solo, Prelude in A No. 7, (Cho ffBlireiBKKpin); prelude in r. minor No. 4 (Cho-

pin); nocturne in K flat (Chopin);
preiude in F minor No. IS (Chopin)
Miss Ncllio Myrtle Beaver.Tho Boils Of Lazarus

Accompanists, Miss Esther Pauline Chewing TobaccoJames Mott, director of- - Elks play,
WalUngford," wUo

will stage the production for the Bed
Cross Friday evening.

f. S. S. 3 the only proper remedy foil Cox, Miss Jov Turner ami Dr. Chaee,
Pupils of Mrs. (,'uaec, Mish Cox and

Mrs. Friekey.
this breaking out ct the shin, because)
it act? upon the blood, cleansing and
revitalizing it, and removing the cause,
of infection. It should be borne in,

ASPupils of Miss Turner, Miss May Con "IPS AS MELLOW AS A JUNE APPLE AND
'SWEET AS A NUT"ley, Koss Harris Biul Floyd biegmund.

Pupils of Dr. Chaee, Miss Hansenmind that S. S. S. is purely vegetable,
made from native roots, herbs and McCaddam, Miss Eddy, Miss Hall,

were cased by tho dogs who licked
the infected places, but they were not
cured. Many modern people employ
the some method in their treutment
of boils, pimples, rashes, carbuncles,
eczema end other skin diseases. They
apply a salve or lotion to the sore
places and fondly imagine they have
cured them The important fact which
they fail to recognize is, that these
skin diseases are diseases of Ihr blood,
and that no external treatment can
permanently cure them, because they
are essentially internal ailments.

Miss Mvdilly, Miss McKinney, Mr
Sterling, Miss Beaver.

The public is cordially invited to at
tend all recitals given by the depart

barks, and that it contains no habit-- t

forming drugs or other injurious in-- t

gredionts. Obtain a bottle of S. S. S.
from your druggist and if youneeq
the advice of a physician, write to the,

lar taken in at the box office will be
given directly to the Bed Cross. There
will not be a ingle penny of expense
taken out of the receipts, and one hun-

dred per cent of the price of your ticket
will, go into the coffers of the Salem
chapter.

With " Wallingford"
you have the biggest opportunity you
ever had to help this greatest of all
humanitarian organizations, and, at the
same time to help yourself to tho mer-
riest evening of your life. You kill
two birds with ono stono- You help

yuamttteed
II Pnn"i Thick doot not tatufy yojmcnt of music, Willamette. University.

Recitals begin promptly, at eight IKY A 10c CUT TODAYIn vr Mtum It to any dsiar.Med ion Department, awnt Specmq
Co.. SOI Swift Building,, Atlanta, Ga, o clock and there arc no encores. rl fcarfc uUM"iad to rsfued

Oie KZ mr:W- - pitas.

your country and help yourself for tho
price of one ticket. You make the Bed
Cross a little present of six bits or a
dollar and see the show for nothing, or,
you pay six bits or a dollar to see the
show and thereby automatically con-

tribute that sum to tho Bed Cross. Take
it either wav you like you can't beat

my 9 If your dealer does not carry Penn's Thick send ten cents (10c)
m stamps and give us the name of your dealer, and we will send

1NU you a 10c cut and a leather pouch in which to carry it.
Tobacco Company of California, No. IS. Park, San Francisco.HEAVY IMAM EXISTS Fill! Sll IIS

Margaret Garrison
Such as Chiffon Taffetas, Dress Satins, Sports Silk, Irenes de Chine.

Silk Serges, Georgette Crepes, Chiffon Cloth, Silk Nets. Tub Silks, Pen- - fB
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ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT (in rear room)

You are invited to visit this department. You will
not be urged to buy. Plenty of salesladies to wait
on you. They will try to please you. Expert trim-
mers ready to supply your wants. Nice Hats moder-
ately priced. Shapes, Flowers and Hat Ornaments,
big assortment and little prices.

Farmers. Mechanics and Laborers Should Trade at
Our Men's Furnishing Department

You certainly will save money if you do. Why go

it.
Kick in, Patriots, kick in! If you

have already seen "
Wallingford" you can do the Bed Cross
a lot of good by telling your friends
what a whale of a play it is and see-

ing that they don't miss it this time.
If you want to see it again yourself
you'll be as welcome as a Roosevelt
army in France. Tho bIiow will be just
as good, or better, than ever, and the
price will be no higher.

If you haven't seen "
Wallingford," then by all means see it.
For your special benefit opportunity has

d its rule, and
is knocking at your door again. If you
miss "Wallingford" this time you'll
be sorry all the rest of your life. Ask
any o'f the twelve hundred people who
Baw it three weeks ago when it smash-
ed all local theatrical records, both
artistic and financial. They'll advise
you to sec it for your own good, and we
strongly suggest that for the good of
the Bed Cross you take their adviee.

The seat sale for
Wallingford" will open at the opera
house pharmacy Thursday morning,
April 2(i, at 9 o'clock. The prices are
50, 75 and $1 same as they were be:
foro. There will be ono performance,
and no more.

geca, oim uiu uuui rupmu, lussm jiik, jersey dm, tneney dim, ana
Shower Proof Foulards

Our Assortment in These Lines Is the Best in

This Section, with Prices Beyond Comparison

Note our shoving of Crepe Do Chine at 1.40, ifil.GS, 1.75 and $2.00. A Splendid
Assortment shown at each price quoted.

See our Chiff )n Taffetas, in colors, at U0, 1.65 and $1.75. Also many additional qualities
and price m Bla Chiffon Taf iotas.

We'have tlin WORLD'S BEST SUITING TAFFETA IN BLACK, ask to see it. This grade
is made in Black Only.

Our stock in Novelties is Immense, They are too numerous to mention. Many Wanted
Shades of Qooreotn f!ren Inn hiion n n t..l, Ti. l..l ...... .....i.i

Wins Prohi Contest
Will Represent State

Margaret Garrison, representing Wil-

lamette University, won first place in
the State Intercollegiate Prohibition
association oratorical contest at

Saturday night.
"A new reconstruction" was the ti-

tle of the winning oration. In this
Miss Garrison assumed the triumph of
prohibition, but told of the evils in-

herent in the period of reconstruction.
In support of her contention she re-

minded one of tho troublesome times
after tho close of tho Civil war. The
speaker contended that it was the pro-
hibitionists duty to provide adequate
substitutions for tho saloon as a social
center and the liquor industry as a
means of livlibood for the thousands
of citizens.

The victory was a decisive one, Miss
Garrison was awarded five firsts out
of a possible six: three in composition
and two in delivery. As a prize the
winner was presented with $50, furn-
ished by the associated student body
of McMinnvillo College. This victory
gives Miss Garrison the honor of rep-
resenting Oregon at the Tnter-stat- e con-
test in Los Angeles, May 20. Great
credit is also reflected upon tho pub-
lic speaking department of the uni-
versity.

Second place was awarded to Pacific
University, represented by Erwin

His oration was "Substitution
vs- the saloon."

McMinnville college won third, rep-
resented by Walter Elsfelder; oration
entitled "A nation impregnable."
There were five contestants.

elsewhere and pay more money for similar goods?

our hue. .... ... .
1 '

SPRING SWEATERS
1

machine gun fire.
"East of Mt. Mihiel, in the Wovre

and in the Vosges three German surprise
attacks were beaten back."

(
PUMPS

Excellent, lines of
Miwes' and Ladies'
Sweaters for Spring
aud Summer wear.
Ma do from the Best
of Silk Fiber, Silk
Jersey, and Wool
Knit, ill (lie Intent: T X:.

The German Version.
Berlin, via London, April 23. Fight-

ing on a wide front, with repulse of
English attacks by counter thrusts, was
announced in today's official report.

"Yesterday to the northwest of Lens
the English penetrated into our first
Hue on a distance of about 500 meters, ' '
the statement said. "They were driven
back by a counter attack.

"Early this morning, after drum fire,
fighting recommenced on a wide
front."

Ribbed Heavy Grey Standard I
Underwear Big Overalls Work Shirts 1

50c $1.00 . 50c

Men's Summer Men's Summer Work Socks I
Underwear Union Suits .

4 pair 1

25c 65c 5c 1 y

Men's Men's Heavy Part Wool 1
Khaki Pants Suspenders Socks 1

$1.25 , 25c 15c I
en' 8

Good Men's
Woolen Suits $3.00 Hats Bck S,a.te,en 1

$9.75 $1.75
, 7oc 1

Supply your boy from our boys' department. 1

Boys' Waists Boys' Shirts Boys' Union I
25c 50c Suits 38c, 50c

styles with lurge '
" Sailor " Collars, rVA
shirred backs, audi, ;
shirred pockets, v. 4 1, '
Belted effects- - Col- -

ors Gold, Shadow
which is being attached."

Istabulat is (50 miles northwest of
Bagdad, on the Bagdad railway and the
Tigris river- - It is 10 miles south of
Samara, so that the Turkish forces, ac-

cording to tho official statement are
now entrenched and are under attack
from the British at a point only four
miles from Samara.

Turks Badly Whipped. .

London. April 23. British forces
uorth of Bagdad have achieved another

Our lines of Ladies' Pumps are

complete. Absolutely the Latest

Spring Styles in Patents, Rus-

sia, Kid, White Poplins, White

Canvas, Black Satin and White

Satin. Many others being

shown. Watch this space for
full description and prices.

mih-ii-
, ii amr

melon Pink, Purple,
Canary, and color
combinations. Sizes
8 to 4(1. prices,
4.5, S.SS, 0.00
H.25, i)iti.8.T, $7.(i5,
H.(W, 8.25, $8.35,
S.45, 11.35,

11.73, tn.85,
$12.75, 13.23.

TELL SOLDIERS GOOD BYE

brilliant victory over the Turks, an of-
ficial statemont announced today.

) "On Saturday uight the enemy evac-
uated the remainder of its Istabulal pos-
ition which we stormed and consolidated

u Saturday," the statement said,
"On Sunday at daybreak we pur-

sued the Turks from Istabulat, captur-
ing prisoners and one 5.9 howitzer." the
statement continued. "The cuemv was

Si 1WawasaMbalMbtsl

found occupying a postiion to the right Boys' Hats, new assortment now being shown.
You will be pleased with them. New Hats at oldof the Tigris, six miles nearer Samara,

Wednesday night twenty two friends
of Clair Brock and Hubert Crane gath-
ered at the home of George Brock to
bid good bye to two more of Uncle
Sam 'g bys.

The evening was spent in merry mak-
ing and laughter. The guests left about
eleven o'clock wishing Clair and Hu-
bert good luck and a speedy return.

The boys left Aumsvillc" Thursday
morning going to Salem where they
passed examinations all O- - K. They
were shipped to Vancouver, Wn., at
1:30 p. m. After they receive their uni-
forms they will go to San Diego where
tbey will train hr the aviation corps
prepariug for service. Aumsville

FOB

BURNS, CUTS

Cash Value

for Cash

Prices.

Boys' Overalls 35c, 50c, 60c, 75c.

240 and 246 COMMERCIAL STREET

Quality

Merchandise and WCUNCSr DtnrJs Eucalyptus Clntnrnnt
AT ALL SHOO STORCSSalem's Oldest and Leading Cash Store Tube acc jars oc Capital Journal Want Ads Wifl Get You What You Want


